
 
 

Church and Media Network – Desert Island Bible 

Poll 
 

METHODOLOGY NOTE 

 

ComRes interviewed 2,042 British adults online between 7th and 9th October 2016. Data were weighted by gender, age, region and 

socio-economic grade to be representative of the population as a whole. ComRes is a member of the British Polling Council and 

abides by its rules.  

 

All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press 

release unless otherwise agreed. 

 

To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Tom Mludzinski: tom.mludzinski@comres.co.uk   

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 

 



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal
(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

824216526356589571493298356336299260101810242042Unweighted base

91324349844554954945729436433535423710479952042Weighted base

256841501301601971801061119710044319318637Yes, I would
28%35%n30%29%29%36%Jkl39%CDEF36%Cde30%C29%C28%C18%30%32%31%

5391332762573212912131582061932231525695761145No, I would not
59%55%55%58%58%53%47%54%h57%H57%H63%GH64%GH54%58%56%

1182673586861643147463141159101260Don't know
13%11%15%13%12%11%14%d11%13%14%d9%17%DG15%A10%13%
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Desert Island Bible Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 7th - 9th October 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q.1 On the popular BBC Radio 4 programme 'Desert Island Discs', well-known figures and celebrities are asked which eight pieces of music or songs they would
take with them to a desert island. In addition to this, they are given two items; the Bible, and the complete works of Shakespeare, and they are also allowed
to pick one ‘luxury’ item of their choice. If you were about to be stranded on a desert island, would you want to be given a copy of the Bible, or not?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h - i/j/k/l - m/n

Prepared by ComRes



Region
Yorkshire &

South WestSouth EastLondonEasternEast MidlandsWest MidlandsHumbersideNorth WestNorth EastNET: EnglandWalesScotlandTotal
(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(b)(a)

1672882592201431811882247917491101832042Unweighted base

18028626919815118417323586*1760104*1772042Weighted base

5380955445595092215503750637Yes, I would
29%28%35%j27%30%32%29%39%AEGiJLm25%31%35%28%31%

98175130118889510712050980551091145No, I would not
55%61%FhK48%60%K58%k52%62%fhK51%58%56%53%61%fK56%

2931442618291622152301218260Don't know
16%f11%16%Fgl13%12%16%f9%9%17%13%11%10%13%
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Desert Island Bible Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 7th - 9th October 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q.1 On the popular BBC Radio 4 programme 'Desert Island Discs', well-known figures and celebrities are asked which eight pieces of music or songs they would
take with them to a desert island. In addition to this, they are given two items; the Bible, and the complete works of Shakespeare, and they are also allowed
to pick one ‘luxury’ item of their choice. If you were about to be stranded on a desert island, would you want to be given a copy of the Bible, or not?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/d - b/d - c/d - a/b/c/e/f/g/h/i/j/k/l/m
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes



To which of the following religious groups do you consider yourself to be a member of?
NoneOtherBuddhistSikhJewishHinduMuslimNET: OtherChristianTotal

(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

8223911410104812210522042Unweighted base

84234*8**6**7**8**52*115*10392042Weighted base

83824141131510637Yes, I would
10%23%I30%67%18%46%22%I27%I49%BCHI31%

69824516329673621145No, I would not
83%ABCH69%A65%15%82%38%56%A59%A35%56%

622*1-11117167260Don't know
7%7%5%18%-15%22%I15%I16%I13%
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Desert Island Bible Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 7th - 9th October 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q.1 On the popular BBC Radio 4 programme 'Desert Island Discs', well-known figures and celebrities are asked which eight pieces of music or songs they would
take with them to a desert island. In addition to this, they are given two items; the Bible, and the complete works of Shakespeare, and they are also allowed
to pick one ‘luxury’ item of their choice. If you were about to be stranded on a desert island, would you want to be given a copy of the Bible, or not?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b/c/d/e/f/g/h/i
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes


